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1.W loan* that the municipal election of I 1

TTniott retailed fa the ehoioe of a dry ticket.

Lectare on Brazil.
Pr. J. M, F. Gaston, of Columbia, recently

returned from a trip to Braatl. where he spent
considerable time fat observing institutions and
customs and manners and resources, will delivera Lecture on Brasil, in the Court House,
on WEDNESDAY evening, the 12th Sept. Inst.,
at 8 o'Qloclc. Admission 26 cents. 1

Change ofSchedule. 1

The schedule of the 8. & U. R. R. has been 1

ohauged so as to lesto Spartanburg at 6.45- '

a. m , and arrive at 6 p. m. Wo will also state *
that the train is now running from Alston to
Bhelton. 8uoh arrangements have bren made i
as obviate the unloading and ro loading of '

freight at Alston, and if the Broad River bridge '
was oompleted, through freight would not be 1
unloaded between Columbia anil Spartanburg. 1

Town Election. <

The following gentlemen idry ticket) haro 1

been eleotcd Intendant and Wardens of the ^
Town of Spartanburg : i
IwTEMDAST..Dr. L. Twitty.
NVaansns..O. C. Judd, M. A. Ilarvey, J. iMiles Lea, and A. 11. Kirby. ,

A Noble Spirit. ,The ladies of St. Josoph's, Missouri, have ,
organised a aooiety for the reliefof the widows .

and orphans of the South, raising funds by ,loirs, festivals, &a, and have already realised ,
a liberal som for that purpose. Being request- jed by the ladies, Gov. Orr has most gracefully ]
responded, giving them, as in his judgment, (the best method for the eafe delivery and dis- jtribntion of the free will offering, in a o&use ,
sacrod to every man and woman in the land. \
Ron. Snrsov Bono is appointed the recipient
of the funds, who will scrupulously carry out
any instructions that may be given. Subse*
quently, Gov. Orr received a draft for 51,000,
to be distributed to the most needy.

Governor**- Meatus**.
We have read this important document with

ouch interest. It is a long one, but it could
hardly be. otherwise, embraoing as it does,
subjects of the highest importance, nay, we
may say of momentous weight . Of course
every one Will read it forhimself, and form his
own oninions. We dn net mini, s< .

m ^ 4% UBOVDUUIJ I

to comment ou the different subjects to whioh '

he has called the attention ef the Legislature, 1

because* in our next issue, it is probabio wo
will be able to Inform our readers of tho no- '
tion of that body on the measures recommend- '

ed. Bat that something mint be done is do- 1

mended by the almost universal destitution of '

bur people, and that something mil be done,
we are assured by the prompt and earnest at- '
tention which has been given by tho Legislatureto the business before them. The details (
of wretchedness and want, spreading wide and 1

deep over the land, will surely remind our 1

senators and representatives that tho lull ex- 1
erciae and extent of all the power and authori-
ty plaoed in their hands for the goc d of the '

people, is needed and required, and they are '

adjursd by the most solemn obligations, to do '

their duty now and do it mil.

The late William 11- Trlmmier.
During the late war, the publication of this

paper was suspended for a time, when its late
propriotor, Maj. Wu. H. Tviuuixn, departed 1

this life, from an attack of typhoid fever, on
the 14th of July. 1S65. At that gloomy period
there was no friendly press or pen, in this, his
native town, to tell the sad event.no voice to
proclaim his virtues.none to reoord hi3 greatvalue as a citizen.his integrity as a man - his
courtesy as a gentleman.his kindness and
fidelity as a friend, and his devotion to the best
interests of the country. True, thcro was
weeping and sorrow for Lis death ; there were
hMriJi hi'nVon wifli awivnlaK1 1 ;

v.vw H»«M Hw^uiau UIUUI1U IIlb grave,
but the public announcement of his decease'
we have QOt seeu. It is therefore, not only
proper, but a duty enjoined by the obligations
of a long and intimate friendship, thus to pluce
on reoord the loss of so worthy a citizen. Maj.
Tiimmier, although exempted by law, entered
the army as a volunteer, and was'elected first
lieutenaut of Capt. John E.irlc Bourn's company,andscrved as long as bis health, which
had long been feeble, permitted hiiu to keep
the field. He possessed in an eminent degree,
qualities which made his company desirable,

v and was ever amoog the first in the pcrtor.
oanoe of all publio measures. One of the attributesof his discriminating mini, tvss a

quick perception of that which was rir-ht; and
his impressible heart, with woman's tenderness
sympathized with, and ministered to the wants
-of others, as far as he was able. Our friend
woe a member of tba profound and venerable
brotherhood of Ancient Free Masons. He was
also a membor of the noblo fraternity of the
Independent Order of Odd Fellows, and it
wae here we knew him well. It was here the
eick were visited, and whon lite had failed, he
was found a mourner at the grave; it was here
hie voice was heard for the desolato and friend-
less, and it wae hero the living brotherhood
enlisted his warmest solicitude. Wo leave ex-
prvBsire silence to epeak of the monrriors at ,home. Our Turnvisa is gone ; we shall see 1
him no more in the Lodge below, but humblytrust that we may strike hands in the greatLodge above. Sleep on, doer friend.sleep in j
peace

** 9

To Our Reader*.
When wo commenced the publication of the

spartan wo promised, that assoon us our busi- tl
twi would enable ue to do so, we would place c

ipon the editorial tripod, those whose busiuese a
rould be only in that department. We are x
tappy to annouooe to our friends, that the
>atronage aocordcd as has induced us to verify
his promise. We are convinced that the exstanceof the Spctr'an is not ephemeral, and t,
or this reason we think it our duty to sparo T
to energy or expense in our offorts to give it B
noreased interest, and to this end, have eocur- <|
id the services of our experienced friend, Da. [
?. M. Wallacs, who will assist in the cditori- n
il conduct of the Spartan; whose ability as an v
iditor the people of our district and Stale were o
nado well acquainted by his former connection
eilh this paper. We congratulate ourselves
tnd our readers, in being able to secure the
Lsaistance of Da. Wallace, and belicvo that ^he simple announcement will be eufficicnt to

nspire the belief that the Spartan will bo much
mproved.
In this connection we cannot rcfraiu from

giving expression to our feelings of gratitude
-sincere gratitude.for the liberal support au<l
lind indulgence we have received from the
poople of the district, which in us would bo
presumptions, were wo to attribute it loss to u
iind paiUtility than to any interest which hits
:haraotcrix«d the Spartan under our management.Wo arc happy to state that it in this
\ibtralpatronage that now warrants us in bringingto our assistance such valuable services f
iYhen wo commenced the publication of our j
paper, tho times afforded us littlo hope Tor sue- ,

:ebs, and believing that prudence dictated a j
ysteui of rctrcnchmout in the conduct, of our (
tiusiuess, we wcro iuductd to assiuuc sole cm- j
:rol of tho Spartan. We will announce, for the ]
{ratification of our friends, that the subscrip- .

.ions to our paper far exceeds our expectations ,
it the time we commenced. For this we feel ,

ndebtod to the kindness of friends and tho e
iberal ty of an intelligent community. In .

tonclusion, we thank our friends and patrons
for their kind indulgence, and introduce to them
mow, our venerable fri nd and associate, Dr.
IViiT.in*

Klonic Again.
The undersigned, after a lapse of some eight (

>r nine years, accepts with pleasuro, a kind 8

nvitntion to rc6umo tho seat bo had before
tccupied in this office, and it adds much to his
lappincss, that he will thus be able, from the
lame old "Arm Chair," to communicate weekly
vith a high-toned and patiiotic people, whom
t had boon his pride and pleasure to serve in
.iines that have now parsed away. No one
:ould have been more proud, or appreciated
with a deeper gratitude, the great encourage
maasA *M/I Ilk. \ * «-

luvuv uuu uuviai support nc uau received from
the good people of Spartanburg, uud he is
again inspired with a strong desire to couttib '
ate lua beat efforts to acaorvc a renewal or the 1
Itiadncaa aud support lio received when Editor ,and Proprietor or tho Cjralma Spartan, lie <
need not advert to the principles which lor- '
sacrly governed him iu his political course. jTimes and things have greatly changed, and a

proper .discretion, earned by sad expcr.cnec, I
will teach us all that it is the part of wisdom
>o moet those cliauges with becoming rcsignu- Jlion, and an humble trust in a kind Providence, ,
to guide and assist us in tho restoration of t.ur
lost rights, and promoto tho welfare of tin
people. Our oondition, Qod knows, in bad
snough ; but when we consider the peculiar
qualities of that heterogenous mass which was
array ed against us, impelled and inflamed by
i deep scaled and malicious hatred towards our

people and their institutions, against which,
tingle handed and ulonc, wo had to contend,
wo should bo thankful that our condition is no
worse than it now ij. But what is past cannot
new be uodono. We must act for the present,
looking to the future. Since the cessation of
hostilities between tho South and tho North,
that love and revcrenco which once inspired
the hearts of our people for the glory and
grandeur of tho republic, has greatly diinin"
lihed. This state of things has been brought
about by the relentless cruelty and injustice of
the peoplo of the North. We have no present
means of redressing our wrongs. Let us,
however, bo patient, watohing with wakeful
diligence tho portentious events now looming
up in the Northern horizon. If the conserv iliveparty, &3 it is called, lately organize 1 at'
ino wigwam in i'hilu lclphia, bo successful in
ihoconiitik oii'clioin rI the North and West, ii
is probable wo w iy bo permitted to enjoy some
portion of thn rights the constitution had
guaranteed to 113 before the war; but if the
Radical party prevails, it is equally probable
ihat we shall be subjected to all tho malignity
'hut incarnatu fiends can divisc. For these
reasons let us not quarrel among ourselves.
Let ns u.-e every effort to sustain tho pieseiit
Administration in its measures to restore the
Union.seeing it could uot be shaken off.
Now, a word for our young frieud and asso

ciato, Mb. Tkimuif.b. lie is too modest to sny
anything laudatory of himself, but ho must
permit us to say, that with his intelligence,
industry and tine taste, tho undersigned cher '

ishes the hope, that by our united and best
efforts, we will be able to piesent to tho people
of Spartanburg an instructive and cntci taming i

paper. This paper was suspeudod after the
surrender of our urmies, and as soon as lie had
sufficiently recovered from wounds, Mr Tkiu-
Ml Kit ventured, at considerable risk, to rc-issuo
the Spartan. the old Spartan.identified with
nil the improvements of the town and district,
nnd always ready to devote its tiuio, its labor
mid its means to the best iiner» ts of its read '
its, and ncvor forgetting, whilo doing so, that 4

it was also its duty to maintain tho honor and (welfare of tho titato at large. Come thou, ,friends, you who have not already douo so, and
jivs us your assistance, that wo may be able
to labor for you ooooptably. 1

1*. M. WALLACL. i

Tax Collector's Election.
The returns from the different precints ic

lie District, tiro regarded us decisive of the
lection oCCol. R. C. Poole. Eleven preciutt
re to bo heard from, and Poole's Majority ii
71.

^ ' i»> » ^

lloiulcldo.
We learn, that Monday last, at Colunr

us, N. C., John Weaver, son of Frank Wea
er, deed., shot Thomas lluntsingcr. Hunt
ingcr is the individual who turned States cvi
Ictice against Frank Weaver, who was shot it
)eoembcr, 1864, upon suspicion that lie wni
ssociatcd with a band of tories infesting thi
icinity of Columbus. This explains the cuu3<
f lire shooting.

A Good Idea.
Wo ere that in Chernw, S. C.. sonio of tli<

ilack people ha*.o oiganircd a society to assis
n the detection of tlricvcs, house breakers &c
Ve think tliat this class of people should d
t.« i » « «»
v o'iuiu uvic uuu ui?»«wiirrr. it would HUB

heir standiug, gain the confidence and co

iperaiiou of our citizens. Ii' honestly carrier
>ut and in good faith, they would bo able t
iring to light and detect uniny of the villanie
low perpetrated in our midst From thci
liass associations, they could make many dis
toveries that would bo impracticable by other!

The Proposed Itutile
Attention is called to the proposed rnfflo of

iplendid relic of the revolution, by Messrs
Jrown sc Son, of Baltimore, Md. The relic i
i gold Snuff Box, presented by Louis XVI
ting of France, to Col. John Laurens, of Soutl
Carolina. The box is valued at $10,000, an
s now owned by a descendant of Col, Laurens
Necessity alone compels the present owner t
mrt with it. The shares arc $10 each; an

lie rafllc will be conducted by jl committee «

gentlemen as boou n« a suflTicicnt number o

ihares arc disposed of to justify them iu dis
losiltg of it.
Application for tickets can be made to tlii

tffice.

The Legislature.
Pursuant to the cull of His Excellency, Gov

irnor Orr, tho two Houses of tho General As
lembly, met on the evening of Tuesday, th
1th instant, and a quorum of both House
icing present, they proceeded to business
Nothing more than the usual prelimiu&rics c

'ending the Journal, the reading ol the Go\
irnor's Message and its reference to the sev

nal Committees was attended to the first dnj
The second and third days was mostly npprc
jriatcd to the presentation of petitions, report!
Jills, Sc., consequently nothing of ranch inipot
ias as yet come lo hand.
We see how\v.r, that, Mr. Wegener o

Charleston, litis Ln trodneed a bill into th
House ot' Itcprc outntives, which would,idnptcd, bo of great benefit to all classes c
iur pcoplo. 1 tie first proposition of Mr. Wai
nor is, (hat the otnte shall be authorized t
loan its credit lo citizens oil curtain condi
ii.us; and, to etfeel this object, the State aha
«oUe several millions of dollars in noics c
five dollars and upwards, paynble in ten year'torn date, and drawing ten per cent, interest
which shall be paid with the principal whe
ho notes are redeemed The second sect in
if the bill requires that this fund shall be i.«
sued for loans uiul for no other purpose, bu
hat the bills issued, shall be received by th
State in the payment of all debts due to lit
State. The third sociott provides for the ajpointmt>*i of a loan commission, tho dutie
of which shatl he to receive and examine ajplications ol' loans, and the securities upowhich the loans arc based. The notes are t
l.e issued on bond and tnor gage, to the nm<iui
of seventy-live per cent, ot die assessed vain
r>f unencumbered real estate, with a provisioalso, that as property is improved in value,
may tie lua Ic the subject of a l'urtuer lorn
I'lie hill also provides, that the payment c
the loan ntay he anticipated so that the bor
rower may be relieved of debt if be shoul
so desire. Now, this is a good measuro. an
wiil tic of incalculable beticlii to our Huti'erin
people, it the Legislature can divine some ell:
irient p!a i to back these notes in a way. ilis
will iuspitcthe public iniiid with confidence
so that ihvy may pass readily at par valtu
We ibi think, that, it ail the people woul
agrcoio receive these notes ia all their mou
icd transact ions, much of the prevalent war
slid distre-s would be obviated. Kvery kin
of bank paper front lint North, passes readiI
with our people, goou, bid or indilferi-nt.
is well known, that perhaps one half of th
bti's and *inn plas'.cig now in circulation, ar
ilie issues i t rotten I ink nt the Nortli. Th:
. I |,| .. I I " . I ..... 1- 1

iii-i ii.- du. i<i i u-« i>\ auowing COIU
dcncc at home. give credit and honor to «>n
beloved Slate abi'ond. Some measure, for Ih

liet <>f di-htors, will undoubtedly be udoptciThe print desire manifested l»y the Legislator
to give relief to our iinaticial embitrra.<-sim ur
it is believed will result in the enactment c
a Bankrupt Act in a modified lorin. Genert
Unrlingi 11 of Newberry, lias introduced ti.
following resolutions, which were referred t
a sp iial committee:

li-.ioh'd. That the condition of thejcoplof this Stale, resulting frotn their imlohitness,as affected by the issues of the war, d<
inand remedial legislation in the followinp pattitulars:

let. A revision and amendment of (lie law
in relation to insolvent debtor-, so as to permi
voluntary bankruptcy, and to secure the dii
charge of debtors from all debts upon a fu
siid ample surrender of their property an
sffeots,

lid Abolition of imprisonment for deb
either on mesne or final process, and enlarge
ment of exemptions of property from levy an
jale.

3d. The postponement of remelial procetfor this collection of debts so far as not t
conflict with the Constitution of the State no
>f the United States.
We have waited, tip to the hour of going t

[tress, for the proceedings of the Legislamri
and on a close examination of the Colutnbi
papers, find nothing more of any interest t
>ur readers. Wo are informed, however, by
gentleman just from Columbia, that there is
alk thero of suspending the next Fall Cour
Jut of course, this is not certain. The Scnat
ins passed a resolution to adjourn ou the I8t
n st ant.

| Splendid Relic or Kevolndon,arjr Time*.
. There is How on exhibition at the JewelryKstublishment of Messrs. William Brown & ]1 8un, Southeast coruer of Baltimore anil Charles '

> street, a magnificent relio of the Revolution, (
of great value uud"beautiful workmanship.This is a gold snutf box, presented by Louis ,

XVI., King of France, to Col. John Laurens, i
of South Caroliun, an aid-de-catup of (>eticrul
George Washington, on the occasion of Col.Laureus' visit to the Court of France, us ftpe- '

oial Knvoy from tlie United Status Government, 1
to negotiate a loan from the French Govern
meat. The box is of pure go'd, the exterior 1

l beautiful enamelled and studded with dia- 1
5 monds. The tcp has a finely executed likeness »
^

ol Louis XVI. set iu a cluster of thirty four
diamonds, while the outer edge contains twen-3 ty-four diutnoids. This beautiful relic hasbeen iu the possession of the descendants of
Col. Laurens since his death, and is now the
propi-rly of one of them, a widowed lady, who
has lost almost her all by the lute war, aud

e now sends it here to be sold for the purpose of
t maintaining herself aud childron. One of our

wealthy citizcus has offered over $2,500 for
the box, but Mr. Brown being Anxious to reoalize as large an amount as possible for the

e benefit of the unfortunate owner, it is veryprobable thai it will bo disposed of at raffle.J it is valued at $10,000 The history attached* to the relic is thus: When Col. Laurens reachocd Frauce, although his reception wns favoraqblc, and encouragement given that his requestwould be granted, yet the delays perpetuallyinterposed by the Minister, the Count do Ver~
- gincs, afforded little prospect of immediate
>. success. Col. Laurens, convinced that procrastination would give a death blow to Atner-

van luuepeuucnce, resolved, ia defiance of
court etiquette, to make a personal request of* tho King Dr Franklin, our Minister at Veri.saillcs, vehemently opposed his intention: but

9 finding Laurens firm ia his purpose, said, 44 1
most cordially wish you success, Colonel, but

* anticipate so different a result, that I Vain youh 1 wash my hands of the consequences." Acicordiugly, at the first levee. Colonel Laurens,walking directly up to the Kiug, presented his
petition, to which ho solicited his most earnest0 attention, and said, 44Should tho lavor askedd be denied, or cveu delayed, there is cause to

tf fear, that the sword which 1 wear may no
longer be drawn in the delenco of the libertyof my country, but be wielded as a British'* subject against the monarchy of Franco."iiis decision met with its reward. Apologies

g were made for delays, the Minister gave his
serious attention to the matter, and the negotiationwas crowned with success.

Tlic President'!! Tour.
Chicago, Sept. 7..The President couclud-cd his temarks at thelayiugof the cornerstone

c of the Douglass monument, as follows:
s "1 am present to uhow my high regavd for a
i. man w ho perished in public service, and one
,1 who 1 respected and loved. I have no elulogy

to pronounce; thai has been doue better thanr" I could do it. Some men may wear the civic
- wreath which the nation weaves for those who
\ serve t ieir country iu lofty positions, or »hosc

names may bo engrossed upon the imperishablerecords of national glory; this column is' reared to the memory of the legislator a1ul the
"1 rep cacntatlve man. A consciousness of duty

performed, was his while living, and his rofward will bo the insoriptiin of his name high
on the cenotaph erected by a grateful nation,p to commemorate the services of those whoif lived and toiled for their people and the union

'i of the States. [Lumens applause ] Fellow
I* citizens, I bolieve in ray heart tuat if we could
41 communicate with tho dead and cause them to

know what was transpiring on earth, were it11 possible for Stephen A. Douglass to he dis>fturbed hum his plumber, In* would rise fiotn
's his grave, shake off the habiliments of ttie
h tomb and proclaim that t c Constitution and
n the Union must he preserved.
1 .-fTp.vr.rANDrun Female College.~-This is

tile fililf-st t'l'innln!n * -*
p.- .. ~ >tv " 111 WJ'Wi Ui IUU iu

0 tlie State. The completion of t!io repairs on
}_ the Union and Spartanburg Railroad renders
a it very acceptable.
( A more refined and polished community
u than Spartanburg is not often found. The
0 present President was for many yens in
lt charge of one of the best Female Schools iu

North Carolina.
n Scores of parents in South Carolina would
jt glndly tentity to his efheieney as a teacher

and -kill in tho management of a ladies'
school.

11-ird as the titnc3 arc, many parents and
guardians can aflforl t patronize a school that
tor so very small a sura otters such adrauta

^ ges. Ti.is College has ample buildings, & good
apparatus and library, experienced teachers

l( and all otlicr requisites to a first class Female
Seminary. Seo advertisement..Carolinian.

d Tub Tii. ?tr»kxr at Cuicago..The President"
i- of the United State? arrived at Chicago on the
" 6th instant, and was met by an iniraeu.secrowd.
v

wnh great enthusiasm, lie spoke to the multij"ttude from a balcony of the Sherman House.
I'hero was 110 disturhnnec. The corner stone.
.f l!..> ll,... .) . \l/v.......... I 1.1.1 I... 0.1.

lens <>1 thousands betug present. lien. !>ix'f
address is said to have been a master piece o

oratory. '1 tiere is no doubt, this extensive oxcursionof President Johnson, among I lie North
I era and Western people, will do much good in
0 removing the black scales of prejudice from

the eyes of a considerable portion of those who
(l'- listen to his bold a.td manly defence of his
4I ! administration.

0 Cox r tdk hate lloMu..Tho Charleston Couriersays: The despatch published in ottr pateper of Saturday stating that the result of tho
1 Philadelphia Convention had roused a slight

advance in the Liverpool market for Confeder
-ate securities. is fttl y coiifirincd by a privatedespatch sent to us by the Ucneral Agent of

» tlie Associated Press.

t J. W. Forney and other prominent Radical
11 leaders o( Pennsylvania have procured from
d the War Department a list of deserters from

tho army during tho war, comprising sixty
it thousand names, with tho intention of chal
>- longing at the polls such of thein as shall offer
d to voto the National Union ticket. Tho intenl:onis to keep the matter quiet, and only
is challenge such of them as will vote against tho
o Radicals.

In New York city, n now, capacious aa etcogant banking house for the sole aecoinmoda»tlion of colored poople, has been opened. All
tho officers of the concern, from tho President
down, arc colored men, svvcral of whom ara

0 very wealthy for men of their class.

a It appears that General Reanrcgard has been
t. more profitably employed In Europe than in

military pursuits. It is understood that his
mission in relation to the affairs of the greatk Now Orleans and Novthwoslern Railroad Compauyhas been s'tcccs-Tul.

MAltRlED

Oa Sunday mornfnr, the 9lh instant, by3. Wall, Esq., MR. JKRIIY DUNCAN OAR'
IRE to MI88 LOUISA JANB CARTER, all
>( this District.
On the 6th instant by Joai Eftom, Boo.,VIr. AL13EUT FITZGERALD, to Miss HARRIETTILLOTSON.
On the 9th instant by W. H. Bagwell, Esq.,Sit THOMAS BURNS to Miss MARY BOGAN,>oth of Spartanburg.
On tho afternoon of the 9th last., at the

iiouse of the brido's mother, Mr. JEREMIAH
LEE to Miss SARAI1 M. C0GG1N8, daughter>f Mrs. Johnson Coggins.
On tho Tuesday, the 4th instant, by theRer. Mr. Darby, MR. SAMUEL W. T. LANHAMto MISS SVLUE MENG, of UniosDistrict.
On the 4th instant, by Rer. Sixpoom Deux*

mono, at the house of Mrs. Eliya Castlsbwnnw'au u turtbf to nnuu*ma*t - «* '.
-a»»* et (Hit. AUV/JliaO DIVLfT iO J&UN9
CITO ItA MOOltE, all of this District.
On the flth instant, by R. Briant, Esq., Mr,

FRANKLIN HARVEY to Mias HANNAH
BRIANT, all of this District.

NOTICE
IS hereby given that application will Be

made to the Legislature at its next Session
lor an Act of Incorporation for the PresbyterianChurch of Spartanburg, C. H.
Sept id 83tf

Tax Executions.
NOTICE is given that I will wait the above

EXECUTIONS for settlement without farthercost until the 16th of October next, after
which time I will be certain to send out all
that remain unsettled, to be oollected in the
usual way, which will increase the coat considerably,besides often putting the delinquentsto much trouble.

J. H. CLASSINGAUE, S. S. D.
Sept 13 83tf

Mrs. Angus F. Smith's School,
OPENED ON MONDAY, 10th 8EPTEMBER

terms ran session or rrra months.
Spelling, Reading, Writing, Arithmetic,Geography, Grammar and Composition,$10 00

(or $2 00 per month.)
Higher English Branches, with Latin, 16 00

(or $3.00 per month.)
Music, with use of Tiano, . , ?0 Oa
French, (or $2.00 per month.) 10 00Incidental Expenses, (10 cents per mo.

per session.) ....60
Where there is a music scholar, no extra

charge will be made for the other studies-orsay $20 will cover all the school expenses.B£S^..Td be paid monthly in currency, provisionsor wood.
Sept 13 334t

Notice to Trccitors and Debtors.
a T

Alu persons indented to Ibe estates of Cel.
T. P. BEOCKMAN, Col. T. P. BROCKtlAN& 80N , and B. T. BEOCKMAN, on 1

all persons having cTiimj against either nf the
above mentioned estates, are hereby notified
that I wilt attend at SOLITUDE on

FRIDAYS AND SATURDAYS,
of every week between this and Court, for the
purpose of inokittg settlement.(^.Dtbtors are advised to meet me at the
abovo mentioned time and place, and sav*
costs by rnakiug satisfactory arrangement!).

D. ANDERSON, Ex or.
Sept 13 83tf
U®..The Greenville Mountaineer will publishuntil tf.

To All whom it maj Concern.
I MILL be nt Spartanburg on Iho 17th instant,and remain for one week, for the
purpose of closing up my NOTES AND ACCOUNTS.Person.* owing rae will please call
and settle, as I will "egret the necessity of
sueing any of tny friends. Currency is all I
require of you, if you will pay tho notes
promptly.

ALFRED TOLLESON.
Sept 13 8£tf

JUST RECEIVED

B. S6 J. L. WOFFORD
OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE, t

COFFEE, SUGAR, SODA, MADDER,
' POWDER, SHOT, BLACKING,
and various other GOODS, which we will soil
cheap for CASH.

Sept 13 8.3ly

Commissioner's Sales.
IN EQUITY.SPARTANBURG DISTRICT.

Moses Foster, Ext'r.
TS,

Thursy Steading for herself and others.
Bill for sulo of Land to pay Debts, Relief, Ac.

IN pursuance of an Order of the Court of
Equity, the following real estate about 3

miles fr,.m Spartanburg Court House, belongingto GEORGE F. STEADING, deceased, will
be sold at Public Sale, at Spartanburg Court
House, on SALE8DAY in OCTOBER next.
LOT NO. 2, containing k

78 Acres more or less,
bounded by lands of W. Allen, 8. Bobo and
others, lying ou Boaverdam Creek.
LOT NO. 8, containing 91 ACRES more or

less, known as the Hunt Tract, lying on Fair
Forest ('reek.
ALSO "The FEE of LOT NO. 1, subject to

the Widow's Dower," whioh contains 58 Acres
more or 1cm. lying on Bcarerdam Creek, embracingthe Homestead, bounded by lands of
Ishain Hurt, S. Bobo and others.
TERMS OF SALECosts of these proceedingsto bo paid cash on day of Sale, the residueof the purchase money on a credit of 12

months with interest from day of Sale; purchasersrequired to giro bond with at least
two approved sureties and mortgage of premisesto secure the purchase money.T. STOBO FAKROW, C. B. 9. D.

Com'rs. Office, 1
Sept. 8, 1866. /
Sept 13 83tde

A new and freeh supply of Ladles and Gentle- ,
men's Misses' and Children's SHOES, GAITERSAND SLIPPERS.

at CLEVELAND, WALUR, A CO.


